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Holly Springs; MisS• 
May 14. 1965 

a cll, hero We are in our usual desperate straits, only more· desPerate than 
HGurtl. As "!f0 Y.rrite, Howard Jeffries is sitting in jail. His bond it $100. That's 
r,,~1 J.y t he beginning . Insurance on the freedom house expired on May ·s i The insurance 
mu.n told our l andlord, Mrs. Neal that he couldn't continue insuring t~t1 house because 
i'l::'s run down. It's not. The porch is a little caved in from numero\js .shipnonts of 
books havinc boon unloaded on it, but otherwise it's in good shape. ;· And we've spent 
a lot of money on it - having the wHole house rewired, etc. The old insurance rate 
wns ~ 100 for throo years. Tho now quoted rate is $300 for one year~ If we can't 
raise tho money we' 11 be evicted 1 Can anyone help? Either money or a cheaper policy 
or both. 

NPJ';7S: Somehow vro forgot to mention in the last newsletter that StL Joseph's Church 
in Marshall County ;,•.ras burned on February 22. T!tcro's a picture enclosed. The 
·church ·had been used weekly for , freedom school apd voter registration classes, so 
as usual it was probabiy no acCident - though, as : ·.ii~ual, there were no clues as to ' 
who might· have dono it. The local people really v.fuht to rebuild their church; but, 
of course , they don't have enough monQy. 17o'rc a. U o ~ending a picture of beautiful 
new Antioch Church which the Ob6.rlin kids rebuilt dt.u' ihc; Chrisbna.s vacation. The 
other picture is the Baptist Go1lege that was butnf last ·suiiriit~ r 'iU'tar some union 
organizing meetings. 

\. MiGht as well goj; ~ii' the bad news over ~t· 6hce. i3bbbf ~hd trank ar.e ~eav• 
i~g , Saturday to go to school in California~ They ha1to theit Negi:'o history book . 
finished and it will be printe? by the next neWtlotter• We·hop~ to sneak ybu ~11 
a COpYo We hope everyone thinks it is worth a little mbney} tti6• 

J~cs Battsj a lQcal Benton County Negro, has gope to school in Pennsylvania£ 
~1e lost 3 vrorkers but gained 4. Chuck and Sherrie :rannor came from Denver, Colo • 
Ron Carver and Eddie Mackey came from other projects. Kathy (Dalh) and John 
Pappeiner have just spent a week or their honeymoon with us. Tomorrow they will -be 
on their >vay to California. It seemed like the good ol' days ;rlth her back. 

A number of the old staff have been asking us if the summer project vdll be 
like the one wo had last summer. Plans for Mississippi are to have a summer project 
run through FDP rather than COFO. Partly because some people have been dissatisfied 
with the way last summer's project evolved through the year. But tho main reason 
is that we feel that the local people are ready to organize · for themselves. We can 
supply some knowledge and skills (and time) they don't have, but they'll be in 
charge of operations. Workers will live with local people rather than in project 
houses. Local people will decide what programs the volunteers are to ;vork on. For 
further information, write tos 

Freedom Democratic Party 
507 1/2 Farish Street 
Jackson, Mississippi 

The state office was here in Holly Springs. It •vas moved back to Jackson 
but threo staff decided to stay here and are planning a summer program. What the 
project gained from this whole maneuver was a little cottage that is perfect for 
the married couples. 

-Desoto County has finally been opened up to Howard and Ron. They have two 
mass meetinGS each vteek. .The · first Negro sinee last summer went down to register 
at the courthouse today. ' Ron, a l"'hite worker, visited the Negro school today. 
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Thor·") :ve r c S std'l' ::·e:c r lo that went to a m·:'leting Thursday night in Desoto 
Co·m+:y • T~ is vras tlv; first tim'J that an;y-bcdy had CV·:1 r been able to have a meeting 
.in thnt }"JB. rt of the county. So the sheriff with 4 others in the car came out to the 
'. ,_ ; tin,; D.nd .jus t pulled up in front of the church so we would be sure to see them. 
:. 11 , ·:on-:or if the next meeting will go that smooth. 

TbJ stu :~onts and parents of old Salem School, Benton, County, carriod on -~ 
: vr C':-> :> E:ful r;c ' ieo l boycott . They asked for a new principal, a commiti;e€ (which they 
:;. '1 c.:: t :.d ) to n·.~vi s o the principal and four teachers fired. They vri 11 havo a nevr 
pdnci '?a. l e.nd t.:;achers fired and tho commi tteo is serving as a liaison between the 
school and community. They are now filing to have the schools integrated. 

Anoth0r thing about Benton County. You can get the "Benton County Freedom 
Train 11 for ~10 e. year. All the back issues will be sent too. "Supporting Subscrip
tions" might be an interosting way for somebody you know that is interested in the 
movement. Send money to "Benton County Freedom Train 11 , Route 2, Box 100, Holly Spgs. 
Specify vrhether you vro.nt tho subscription to begin with the latest issue or tn 
include all back issues . 

The kids in Tippah County tested several restaurants with no incidents. 

Suppose you heard about our little run into Fayette County, Tenn •. , last 
week. Sid, Hardy, Chuck, Howard and John (Kathy's husband> wont to help give the 
Fayette County Student Union a little backing at · their request. During the inte
gration of one of tho r estaurants in Sommervi llo, some fi €;hting broke out. Two 
local and two staff people were beaten, ana stabed and one man had scalding coffee 
poured dovm his back. "Lntcr three warrants were finally sworn out against men who 
were in the cafe• 

~:ro weeks ago a. white man shot at Hardy with a shot gun. Hardy reported it 
to the sheriff. The sheriff said that the man was shooting at black birds. Hardy 
is black but I don't know about the bird. 

u.z. finally has his driver's license. lie tried eight times. I wonder how 
many times Hm·rard will have to take the voter's test? As u.z. was leaving the 
sheriff 1 s of'fice Ash stopped him and asked him what did he vmnt. 

F.Z. said, 111 came to take my driver 1 s test." 

Ash• "Did you pass?" 

u.z. 11Yes . 11 

Ash, " Nigger break your jawbone and say ' yos sir 1 
•" 

u.z. "Yes , sir." 

Moral of the story, we are all Tom once in a while. 

There has been a big addition to the COFO family. Our bird dog hat; just 
had 10 pups under the freedom house. 
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